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TO HER HIGHNESSE THE LAT>TANNE.
t^Aving had the honour, to be Serviceable toyoar

devotions , by Treaching inyour Royal Chap-

pel, on the Anniverfary Remembrance of your

Royal Grandfather, oj' BleJfedCMemory-v and
receivedyour gracious approbation ofmy Ser-

mon then, andyour Commands fmce topublijb

it ; for the benefit ofthem who could not croud

to heare it ; it would be a Trotefiationin

againjl that Obedience which I prefs'd upon

ethers as their duty , if IJhould not readily give up it , and my
felf, in all humility, toyour Service.

As many asfhall think fit to perufe it , will here find recom-

mended two of the Greateft examples of zeale and Ttety , ofpa-
tience and confiancy , The firft Chriftian Martyr S. Stephen, and
the firft Chriftian Prince, who ever fealed his Religion with his

Bloud: concerningwhom, I hope, 1 havefaid enough, to convince the

Reader , that TDeath andtheGrave have nopower over his immort-

al name , that the fharpefi Sword of his moft malicious enemies

cannot wound it , nor the venome ofadders poyfon it. His Body
lyes buriedin a peaceable obfcurity, but His Fame/V immortal like

his Soule, and his righteoufnefijhall be had in everlajiing remem-
brance ; and that his Enemies are now as ridiculous and vile, as
they would have rendred the Chriftian Religion. God hath jhewed
them to the World,to be the very Perfons they were, and theixfts-

tile artifices of their wickedcontrivances, upon which the)/wrote his

Ax Name,



4 To her Highnefle the Lady ANNE.
Name , to be the Suggestions of their Father the Devill ; he hath

re/cued his, and the Kings Glory, out of their hands \ nor jhall they

be able again to invert Impiety and injuftice with the Titles of
his Providence and Spirit. / hope, we Jhall never live to fee the

Defender of the Faith any more deflroyed for confcience fake ; as

we did that Glorious Martyr, ofwhom the JVorldwas not worthy.

His Bloud doesfill run inyour Royal veines: andyou haveprov'd
your feIf to have fitch an eminent jhare of his Piety hitherto, that

we have no reafon to quejiion , but you will'..continue a Glorious

Pattern of thefame toyour lives end, and remain conftant in that

truly Catholique Religion, for which he dyed; for your adherence

to which, your Fame is already fo defervedly great in thefe King .

domes \ in whichfaith, thatyoumayfleadfafily continue, until your

Graces be Crown*d with Eternal Glory , you have the daily

'Prayers of,

MAT)AMy

Your moft obedient

and dutiful Servant,

Tho. Cartwright,

A JER.
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And he kneeled down, and cryed with a loud voyce, Lord,

lay not this fin to their charge , and when he had
/aid this , he fell afleepe.

) F when Anthony brought Cae/ars bloudy
w
Robe into the Market-place , the people

were obferved by the Orator to be in a

tumult, and fo paffionately affe&ed , ut

m non occifiis ejfe Cafar , fed tunc maxime
W occidi videretur , that they looked not

\ upon his murder, as a thing already done

2f
and pafs'd, but as if he were now bleeding

under the parricid's hands ; then fure , if

& we



CO
we are not that T>urumgenus which Cto/i fancyes , nor thofe Chil-

dren which were raifs'd up to ^Abraham of Stones ; it will not be
poflible for me to mention without horror , nor yet foryou to re-

member without aftonifhment, that execrable thing which was as

on this day done among us. That, which we are now met to com-
lnemorat, is the greateft vittime which was ever facrificed to divine

Vengeance, fince Chrifl: himfclf, in fo ignoble a way: for the moft

Glorious Sun that ever Shon in the Firmament ofthe Brittifh Throne,

was this day turn d to bloud ; the mortality of osr molt Gracious,

Soveraign Lord, CHARLES the Firft , Crown'd with Mar-
tyrdome; the relation whereof (if I could fuppofe it were not ftill

frefli in your memories ) though but weakely performd , would cer-

tainly be a very forcible argument, to engage you to that humiliation,

which isjuftly to be expected from you ; But, alas , I may eafily be

confident, that you have all fadly felt the incomparablefmart of

thztfatal blow , it being the heavieft ftroakp that ever, did light upon
a diffracted Kingdome , and of fucli pernicious confequences , that

the Children that are yet bnborn , may have abundant reafon to

curfe thofe unparralleld villaines that gave it.

The Noble Army ofCMartyrs is the fupreme of all Orders in

rhe Church, both Militant and Triumphant ; and he who was lately

Ours is now a Trince ofthem , whofcp/z/fiou we are now met on this

fatall day to celebrate , as that which deferves: to have the greateft

price fet upon it , nexttothatofourfaviour, for as no vollyes of per-

secutions ( though difcharg'd fo thick as God knowes they were
againfl him) could drive him from the maintenance of his fubjeEls

rights and liberties; fo was he aT)efender of'the true Catholique and
x^Apoflolicke Faith indeed , for he went with it to the Scaffold and took

his death upon it, and I perfwade my felf ; I am now fpeaking to thofe,

fome of wlxokpenjive Soules have not yet left offtheir Clofe mourning

for it.

He humbled himfelf'to death , even to the death upon the Block,

for thejoy that wasfet before him he endured the bloudy ftroak ofthe

Axe and defpifedthejhame, in the hope and comfort ofa blefedrcfur*

Rcr. reffiffl he layd down his head and dyedin the Lord and for him , the

* ?. Royal Martyr followed the Captain ofour Salvation, that he might be
Mfcb.io. madeperfett through fiifferings; and as Chrifl, though he could,

with

n
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with lefle then a word , have difpatched his Offenders quick into Hell,

yet never fo much as open'd his mouth, fave only to fray that they

might beforgiven, and that the extreme act of their malice might be

the only meanes oftheir Salvation: fo, though the King had a Spirit

not to be outbrav'dwith the Terror ofan Execution, yet did nor their

crueltie, exceed the meafures ofhis charity , who call dfor nofirefrom
Heaven, but that of"Divine love , to burn up his unnatural fubjeets

hatred and animofities to each other; this great and Chriftian Anti-

dote he had againft their malice , and what a Royalrevenge his charity

gave him upon and victory over his enemies , let fome of his lafl words

convince you,

„ / blejje God, Ifray not fb much that this bitter cup ofa violent

. , deathmaypajfefrom me , as that, that ofhis wrath maypajfefrom
„ aUthofe, whofe hands by defertingme arefprinkled,or by actingand
„ confenting tomy death are i?nbruedin my blond.

Whilft therefore I am to difcourfe, of thefe lajl words of the firfi

Chriftian tMartyr S. Stephen , who was one of the 70 Difciples,

chofen byChrifttobe a coadjutor to his Apoftles, in the work of
theMiniitry, a perfon every way qualified with Zeale and Piety for

theferviceofthe Church , whofe Crowne of Glory is platted in his

name; Iamfure, Ifliallnotbetofeekforay^r^/M

His cafe was this , his enraged Enemies not only fought his bloud,

but with an impatient and mifguided Zeale theyyfe/it , and yet he not
only pardon'd them himfelf, but with bendedknees and ane loudveyce

{ arguing the intention ofhis Spirit) he prayes to God to pardon them

;

which fpeakes himfulloffaith andthe Holy Ghoji : our Saviour did

die fame before him, our Soveraign of bleffed memory , fince him.
Andhe kneeIddown, andcryedwithaloudvoyce , Lord lay not this

fin to their charge, andwhen he had/aidthis , befellajleep.

I have a largefield, to lead you over , and that an Aceldama a field

ofbloud, a Tragical theme to difcourfe of; in which I fhall make no lon-

ger ftay, then only to fliew you thefe following particulars, reduci-

ble to
3 general heads, the "Preface , the "Prayer and the "Date

of it.

In the Preface there are 3 things obfervable.

1. The Petitioner, to whom thzptonoun /& refers us, S.Stephen,
whofe honour, Ihavenotnowleifureto^/^zw/, nor yet to make that

B 2, juft
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juft report, which another time might challenge me to dot ofhim,who
firflpafs'd through the redSea ofMartyrdom, and differed tor our Sa-

viour 3 years after him; the mod gloriousperformance , of which a

creature is capable , and the mod advantagiom too: for if he who
gives a Cup ofcoldwaterJhallnot lofe his reward , no doubt but he
(hall find it who gives a draught ofwarm Mmd, and that his heart-

bloudtoo; and therefore the Primitive Martyrs counted it as their

higheft preferment.

yr x. The Humility ofhisposture; when he prayd for himfelj^hefood,
' ^ butasifhis£^#zi6\r Soules were dearer to him then his own, our

humble fupplicant falls on his knees for them • andhe kneelddown.
3. Thefervency ofhis Spirit argued from his hearty and zealous

outcry. His voyce was not fo low before for himfeH, but that ^tis

now as high for them ; he had need cry aloudindeed who intercedes for

the pardon of fuch a cryingfin as theirs : for he who botles up his Ser-

vants tearesy will undoubtedly make an account of their bloud , the

tongue whereof is alwayes hoarfe. 'Abets cryes (till, (fo I fear does the

Kings) nor will S. S^/^j-eafilybefiienc'd at his greateft inftance :

and therefore when he kneeld and pray'd for his murderers , it was

,

faid the Text , with a loud'voyce.
2 - In the Prayer we mud alfo obferve 3 things.

1. SubjeFinmcui, the party to whom it is directed, to him who
h ad fo lately (ufFered for and before him, to his and our Lord, the

Lord Jcfus.

x. Sub/efium de quo ; the perfons for whom he intercedes, when he
could fcarce gain time:to think ofhis freinds, he is praying for his

Enemies. Lyranushitli, that in fome copy es 'tis added, for they

know not what they doe; but for the moft part they were mov'd (like

the Kings Enemies) more bypajfion then ignorance, and even that

ignorance ofmany waspravte difpofitionis , caufed by upreceeding

malice : for they were cutt to the heart , they gnajhd on him with

their teeth and theyfiop'd their ears (and fo they alfo did to the graci-

ous Mefiages ofthe martyrdKing ) and ran upon him with one accord

andfondhim ; and yet he knew not how to be angry with them , for

taking away his Temporal, becaufe they ha fined his Eternalhappines.

Eternal life was the Crown offuch a lulFering , but Eternaldeath the

1 1. Psi. 6. wages of fuch zfin ; which that it might not be the portion oftheir cup

to
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. todrinkehcprzyes; not was his prayer loft: for Saul who was a

^ t

principal perfon in it, hadnot/&> fin layd to his charge as himfelf
, 3/

witnelleth, bur was gaind to the Church by S Stephens prayer, fayes

S. Auguftin, SiStephamisnGnficoraJJet, EcclefiaTaulwmnonhabe- **«&

ret-, So many, no doubt, were to their Loyalty by thofe of our
s

£££jtm
CMartyr'd Soveralgn.

$. SubjeElum circa quod, the fubjeel matter of his requeft, or that

which he craves in their behalfis Pardon. Lay not thisfin to their

charge. He does not pray to God , not to repute it afin , it were im-

poffibleforthej^^^toj^ but that he

wouldnot impute it to them. God is not like men , apt xoforgetfins ,

as foon as they are committed, hebeholdeth mificheife and wrong, and 10.Psj.14,

he writes bitter things against them, nor will he quickly blott them ^-JoW

out ofthe Book ofhis remembrance. And though he doe not ahvayes let
2t

loofe his Thunder to ftrike thofe men ofblond, to whom his fevered

Vengeance is due ; yet we know not upon what Strapado their foules

are fometimes toft , in what a continual Allarum thatfury keepes their

Conferences, and what an Hell , they have within them; nor will

God, who now walkes upon theface of'the waters, that hisfootfieps

arenotfeen, fufFerthis his forbearance to paflefor a payment , for

xvhenhemakes inquifition for bloud , he will remember it. S.Stephen 9 - Psl - l2-

knew, that whilft his Enemies continued in their wickednes without

repentance, it would be in vaine to dream of any device totyethe

hand of an Almighty Vengeance from feizing on them. Chrift hath

not born the fins ofthe impenitent; they themfelves muft: he there-

fore prayes for their faith and repentance , that fo they may be re-

ftord to Gods favour, who were under his wrath, that the handwriting

which was ifliied out againft them might becanceld, and that God in

Chrift would in mercy reconcile them to himfelf; this in Heaven is

ca\Vd a not imputing
0}fin, and in the Soules offinfull'men, \ is a re-

conciliation oftheir Rebellious natures to truth and goodnefle.

3. Laftly we are to obferve the Date and timing of his Tetltlon.

Was in the extremity ofhis paftion, for when he hadfaid this, he

fellafleep, Obdormivitin Domino hominem exult , he willingly

putsoftheflelh, as a weary man does his clothes and compofes him-
felfto reft. The hardftones are a foft pillow to his innocent head.

C Death .
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Death is but the bodies bedChamber in which it fleepes, till the foirie

return to awaken it at the Refurreftion.

Thefe& more incidental circumftances are full of fuch variety with'

which I might pardonably entertain you at any time but this ; to wear,

out any part whereof, in iuch unnecefiary diver/ions , as might call me
offrom this melancholyfokmnlty , would , I am fure , be too grofle an
abufe ofyour patience , and of this folemn day of Humiliation ; in

which if I fliall chance to give you Eplmetronti fome thing more
than the meatmeoian ordinary Sermon upon fuch an Extraordinary

Theme andtime: at lead, when yourpatience gives me over, endure

the reft as an eafypenance for the heavyfin ofthe day.

And I hope you will not think that I ihake hands with my Text,
whilft I take thisju/l occajion ofmowing you, how well it does accord

with the time , comparing the Eternalflame ofthis day , with thefin

ofthat ,and theguilt ofthe Regecides,\vith that ofthe Jewes: by which
we may be the better convinced, that, as the King hlmfelfof"his Trin-

cely Titty to us did , fo had we need to cry aloud for our pardon, hum-
bling our felves , and renouncing that abhorred murder , of Gods A-
noyntedServant , and our lawfullServeraign\ lead when he come to

make inquifition for blond , his innocent Royal bloud be (till juftly re-

quired of us and our pofterities.

Now though the Charitable zjftlartyr hid his Enemies fin , in fuch

a terminus dimlnnens , as the clofe phrafe of thisfin ; yet , thefaiths

fullMlnlfter may not : 'tis for him , to fearch it , that , he may fee,

whither it be not like that oiCaln , greater than could be forgiven.

They/// therefore , though but exprefs'd in two wTords , muftbeex-

plaind in many more, 'tis a comprehenfive villany , its name is Legion
;

never any fin had fo great a trayne of Hell as this ; it is like a mathema-

ticke line divifible Infemper divifibilla ; I fhall bur reckon up its aggrar

vations , as the unjiiftStewards his CMaflers debts , of a thoiifand,

fit down butfifty : and yet I exped to tire my felf and you too before

I leave it.

Gentle language does but water fin, and make it grow again;

and he who treates it civilly , is guilty of its increafe : which I would
be loath to be of rebellion; and yet lhould we ftrain courtefy with

this , the modiplanfible terme we could give it , would be Murder
;

a fin which like an armed Gyant , wiU'firit.or laft fet upon its authors,

and
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sud rend them with inward torments. And 'tis therefore above all other

fins, {ohedg dabout with ihomes , even in this life , 'tis ten to. one

but Vengeance meets it. 'tis fcelus infandum a wickednes too great .

for any expreffion.

The Act itTelfis abominable : but the Objctt makes it execrable %

a fin out ofmeafure finfull ; fuch a ftupenduous villany it was , as our

poflerity will hardly find faith enough to beleeve. 'tis the Murder, not

of'^private man, butofaKing,thebeftofmen Audit^Alexanders

killing oiCalifihenes , was in Senecas Judgmentcrimen sternum, what
fhallfo damnable a paracide this regicide be in ours? if ever any

corps deferved to fwim in teares, 'twas his. And ifever any villany did

match that of the Jewes, in the crucifying of Our Saviour, t'was

theirs, in the beheading ofOur mofl gracious Soveraign: for he was
not fuch a Tharoah to us , as to change a Kingdom of free men, into an

houfe oj bondage. He neither enflaved us in our perfins , labours ,pof
feffionsnot understandings \

(& 'tis a great truth, which may be faid

without danger of flattery , that His Son walkers after him ) nay fo

much greater was His career us than himfelf, that how muchfoever
our encroachingfingersltctid to be tampring with his 'Prerogative;

( as they ftill doe with His Sons ) he tooke care , we fhould be abridged

no liberty ofthe Subjetle, unlefs it were a licence ofdefiroying our/elves:

( ofwhich we /V/ ^/j-^feemasfond, as in the lasl ,) and lo far was
He from invading our rights, that none was everfo forward to part

with his own ,
(in which, I pray God, His Son, Our gracious Sove-

reign walke not too much after him) diminilhing itinjomanyparticu--

lars, as left him open at lafttotheloofingofall the reft.

Witnefie the Petition ofRight , palled by him, in June, 1 61 8 . An
A£i offitch Royai'grace, as might eafily have put us into anextafy of

admiration! In fo much as that when he pajfed that Bill, he almofl

dealt with his People , as Trajan did with his 'PratorianprefeB , put

his Sword into their hands , and bid them ufe itfor him , if he ruled

well, if not, againfi him; he acled rather like a Steward {ot his

people, then aLord over them ; and fo would his Son do too , ifws
would let him.

Had he without any tryalofLaw, made hisplea/lire pais {otSen-

fence , and lop'd of thefe rebellious Members, & the reft ofthe Senators

heads as Tarquin did Toppyes t Had he made i\\zmfeele fuch times as

C % Tacitus

\



Tacitus defcribes , where no man durfl be vertuous Icatt. he mould be

thought to out-brave his 'Prince ; and yet to complain of their hard

tifage had been Capital, and had his Subjects like Naboth beenflattedfor

their Uineyeards, they might have ufed the Churches armes , Prayers

and Tears, not Swords or Guns, as they did againft him : „ but God
„ Knows , fo far was hefrom bearingjuHly the vaft loadandguilt of
„ allthat blondwhich had beenjhedin our unhappy wars , whichflorae

„ men wouldneeds charge upon him , to eafe their ownflowles • that he

„ was ever more ajfrayed , to take away any mans life unjufily , then

„ tolojehisown. tttreflftcd our enemies to the blond, and chole to

lofe His own Head', rather then 0#£ &#jr mould fall from ours: So

that next to God and his good Angels , we were mofl beholding to him
for cur fafety . Rerumprima Salus et una Cteflar. He was indeed the

Tutelar Angel ofhis 3 Kingdoms , whom when God called to himfelf;

he quickly fent a destroying Angel among us.

Andyetfuch was the taichineffe o{ thofe times (and it more then

begins to be the fame in thefe),, that, though he intended , not only to

„ obliege hisfreinds but his enemies alflo , beingperflwadedthat he could

„ neither grant too much, nor dittruBtoolitle; yet his matchlefle

favours did rather exaflperate then win them, their poyfoned hearts

turning all into venome.

The Martyr faw it clearly before he dyed,and His Son cannot choife

but iee it now : that , malice is not abated by time, nor appeafed by

Mach'av. any good turnes : and that the Prince who would be wary ofconflpira-
1- 3 • c 6. tors , fhould be mofljealous ofthofe, to whom he has affoorded moft

favours. With what monHrous ingratitude was his indulgence repay-

ed? whilft it forced him „toobflerve,that his lettingflomemengoupto

„ thepinacle oflths Temple, was a temptation to them,to caft him down
„ headlong ; and that others hydropicke inflatiablenefls , learned to

„ thirSi the more,by how much the more they drank: info much that the

„ fountain oflhis Royal bounty could notfatisfie them. An Epidemi-

cal difleafle it is , which rages as much among thepeople ofthis age , as

ofthe laft. Nor is it any wonder , that he did not anfwer the unreafo-

nable expectations ofthefe people: for the leaft they expected from

him , was to flacrifce his Honour , break his Oath, and to give up
the Government, and with it, his faflefl friends as a victime to the

fury ofhis feirceft Enemies , and to violate his conference in the breach

of
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thofc LaweS , which he had fworn to maintain ; which were toliare

made him/elffecondin a fault, which the impartial world condemned

in them , as ihzfirft and principal offenders.

Caft but an eye upon his concejjions , and you fliall quickly perceive,

thatneverany villaines were briVdinto murder , at fo cheap a rate,

and withfolitle colour ofprovocation as they. (I muft alvvayes ex-

cept their impenitent offfpring. )

Was their quarrelcommenced for the true Proteftant Religion ? fo

was his to the death , when lie prov'd himfelfto have defender of the

Faith among his Titles, more by defert^mn inheritance. Was it

for the Priviledges ofParliament ? he thought nothing too honourable

for them but CMajefty , and 't is to be hop'd ^ they will be taught to be

content without thatftill. Did they aime at the liberty ofthefubjeB ? So
did He: unlefs they meant the licenticufnefs ofthe rabk, which open'd

the floud-gates to that impetuous torrent , which carryed down the

Government ofChurch andState i ofSovereignity, prelacy and peer-

age. Did theyftandup (arthe lawes ofthe land? fo didhe, zndfeff

for themtoo; fo wil neither they not their offfpring doe. Was it

for the right adminiftration ofjuftice ? whereand when did they ever

know it in greater perfection than in his reigne? Ifpeace and plenty

could have ftop'd their mouths , Heaven had prevented their clamours

againft him : for in no Kings reigne were the Commons in greater

wealth, the Nobility more honoured , or the Clergy lefs wrongd.

And if liberty ofConfcience was the thing they ftrugled for, ( the

common Vouchee of all national quarrels) when &? himfelfwanted it,

hewasmo/t ready togive it; and fo might have faid in thefe points to

them > as S. Paulto the reftofthe Apoftles , that in allthefe things he

hadlabmtr'dmore abundantly than they all, for which, he will al-

wayes have his Chaire ofState in every Loyal breaft.

He was indeed a Prince , whofe fupereminent Graces were fuch , as

became Gods deputy; ofwhom the worldwas not worthy , I am fure,
H
5

eb
- -

not thefe ingratefullflandsi whether he were a better King or Chri-
"

Jiian, mare innocent in his doing ot patient in his fuffenngs, is not

eafy to determine. Natus erat in Exemplar, he was borne for a

Preftdent of goodnes , his Great example was both a Law and a de-

monftration, and his chafte life a dayly Sermon againft his luftfull

Enemies. Hispartes andpiety , his reafon and Keligion were be-

D yond
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yond any but his own exprejjwn. Nor did everam Age , fince our Sa-

viours paflion , furnifh the world with togreat an example of patience

and conftancy , as that which he this day fet us.

But why fhould I prayfc him to you , who are fo much the more
miferable in the lode ot him , by how much the more you knew him ?

Whatgifts and graces were in him, as he ttfedthem fo let m afcribe

them to the King ofall Glory.

Wehavefeen, how feldome Excellency is in any Kind long-lived,

and how rarely the men of this world can indure any fupereminent
goodnefs. It had not els been poflible for the fons of Belial, for any,

but the Devil and his blacke ^Angels to have been incenfed againft

fuch a meeke andbarmlejfe Prince as this , much lefle for his ownfub-
jetts to have murder'dhimfot them who were hatchedunder the covert

efhis wings, to pick out his eyes, for fuch Coockoes , to devour him,

from whom next under God they received their well being , is a pro-

digy. Cannot Cafar be butcherd , but Brutus mud profer the ftab ?

cannot Chrift be betrayd, but one of his own Difciples muft be the

chiefe contriver? cannot S.Stephen be floned, but by his Country

men ? And muft fo Gracious a King become the white object for the

fquint-eyed malice of his own trayterous Subjects, to darte thofe

Spleeriijh arrowes at , which they had drawn out of the ^Artillery of

Helll could there be a greater Piacle in nature? could there be a

more execrable and horrid thing ? Tranfanimated Devils was a

Stranger metempshychofis than ever Toets fancyed ; and yet CMaxi-
milian you fee was litle lefle than a Trophet , in ftyling the King of
Great Brittain a Trinct of Devils, becaufeofhisfubje&s frequent

infurrections againft and depofitions of their Princes. We have had

the befi Kings, and been the worft
fubjeSls in Chriftendome, to our

fhame be it fpoken.

Who canfireatch out his hand againft the Lords Anoynted , and be

innocent? can his ownfubjetfs doe it? how came thefeete by any au-

thority , tojudge the head, or fubjeBs to fit upon their Soveraign?

Does the King hold his Crown by indenture* from his people? as much
as the Father does his government , by a Covenant with his Children.

Prov. s.
'Tis byme (fayeth God) that Kings reigne. Shall thofe that are oihis

i*. makingbe of'thepeoples marringl fhall Children condition with their

Tarents upon fuch and ilich ufage tobz acquitted of"their duty and

obe-



obedience? and mufttbey expert to exchange authority with them?
and fhall they govern by the wih of their fons andServants or by their

ownl Of'what inchantedcup had they drunke fo deep, as to forget

themfelves to bejubjeffs , and that it wasfor them to doe their duty,

and the King hispleafiire? If they were above him, how was hefu-

preme , and how they hisJubjeBs ? or was hisfupremacy to be torne

ofby the hands ofReformation a rag ofPopery 1 Or if they were to
fiibjefts , how came they to be hisjudges ? and ifnojudges, how could

they be /#> Avengers ? andii#^./ft#agtfrj, why were they not quiet 1

how durft they lift up £^vr /6#Wj- , or indeed open their mouths againft

him ? Tacitus faid right , even in Machiavels Judgment , that men
fliould wijhforgood Princes , but whatfoever they are indure them ,

and verily he who does otherwife (\etyour Whigs and our ^Dijfenters

fay what they pleafe) mines both himfelf and his Country. God
made him King, and us fubjetls , we were wedded together at his

coronation ; and fo we fhould have continued like Man and Wife for

betterfor worfe: our obedience being not to depend upon hisgoodbe-

haviour , but upon Gods Ordinance ; and yet notwithftanding this

ckfetye ofHeaven, and their manifold Obligations to him, his own
fubjetts , and thefcum ofthem , deftroyed him.

Thofe who were immanitatefcelerum tuti , Secur'd by the greatnefs

of their crimes, were the men who made ufe of the infolency of the

rable, and the Midwifery of tumults to bring forth confujion, on
Church and State. They are now taking the fame methods a fecond

time , pray God , fend us better Succefle. Thefe w7ere thofe Sainted

Salamanders , who courted a combuflion and z firamble: becaufe

theirfortunes were as defperate as their defignes ; which they could not

drive on withoutgrating upon all the Extremes imaginable. It rauft

be by an Error ofHumanity , ifwe take fuch ingratefulbeafts as thefe,

formen , it being directly agai nft the radicalprincipals ofnature , and
noleflethanadeinonftrationof beftiality, for any to deflroy thofe to

whom they owe theirfeljprefervat ion, and to fin with fo high an hand,

againft theirprincipalbenefafior.

But yet if He had nor been iuiUcientlyfecurd from their violence by
the Law ofnature , yet certainly he was by the Laws of our Nation ;

which have abundantly declared „ that neither the Lords nor Com-

,, mousy nor both together inVarliament {much kfje a StiLbornehoufe

D z of
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* ofCommons) not thepeople colle&ively or reprefentativefyvw any

y\ other perfon s whatjoever, have or ought to have any coercive power

, , over theperfon ofany King ofour Realme ; who is fo far Pater Pa-
trite , the Father of his Country, that a IVomanmxy afwell get a
Childupon herfelf, as beth Houfes ofParliament produce any Law,
till the Kings confent firft parte upon them. Omnesfub eo © tpfe fab
nulhy mfitanturnfub "Deo fayeth Bratfon , who was Lord- ^hiefe lu-

ffice in K. Hemy the thirds time ; fothat their crime was both unna-

tural and illegal, even by that very Law, by which they intended

to hold and defend their own lives and liberties.

Nay fo it likewife w7as„ by that EternalLaw ofGod , to which mofi

of'themhzve already , and the reftmufli ere long fubmit their foules;

and of this Ithe rathe t fpeak , becaufe the 'Devil of Rebellion trans-

formedhimfelfinto an AngelofReformation , and is beginning toplay

thefameGameowct again, and many were fo defperatlyfeduced by that

grandimpoflor , as to fhake hands with their allegiance , under pre-

tence ofhyingfafter holdon Religion and Reformation ; as xiChriftian

liberty did lofe the reines ofcivilGovernment, and Saintjhip give them
a Pnviledge againft the intereB ofobedience : which they who under-

take to maintain mv&jharpen their IVeopens , at the PhiliHinsforge,

g<* to Rome for arguments; whofe Schole-men indeavoring to thruH
the King below the Pope, thought it their furefl: way to advance the

People in fomc cafes above him-, thefefeedes of Rebellion muft be

ietch'd from their Schoole 'Divinity,from whence Chriftianity received

its bane. Rebellion under pretence ofReligion , is the verticalpoynt

of lefuitifme , the top branch of'Popery\ and lack Presbyter was over

familiar with the whoore ofBabylon when heftole that T>&£lrine out of

herbofome; 'tis indeed more like a peice of the Alcoran than of the

Gofpel, an Article ofthe Turkifh not ofthe Qhrtflian creed. Let us

not therefore for feareoflojing our Keligiou, without feare or witr,

prefentlyjump into Rebellion: for Chrift never taught thefword of
the Spirit, to make w7ay to the confeience , by cutting through the

fiefh ; nor did he ever authorizefubjefts to plant or water his Chriflian

dottrtne (muchkffQthdvowftphanaticaldevifes) mt\\Qbloudoftheir

Soveraign, andfellowfubjeUts* He mentions fome who tooke the

YJngdome ofHeaven by violence^, not any who by violence impofed it

upon others. Nay the Prophet toll's die lewes , that in the day when
they
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theyfoundtbemfelves opprejfedby their King , theyfhould cry out for ^
eut n '

redrijfe unto the Lord, as the only arbiter and judge of the deeds of

Princes, againBwhom there is no fifing up-, ana when the Jewes Pro. 30

>

ask'dChrift whether theyfhouldpay tribute to Cafar or not? he did 3K

not aske them, whether there were any Statute againft it, nor advife

them to defer theirpayment rill the people fhould agree upon it: he
only looked upon the Super/cription of the money , and told them to

whom it was due; and his practice was anfwerable to it , when he

chofe rather to fijhfor money , and to be at the expenfe of a miracle to

j>ay his taxes , than to offend the higher powers. And that he might

teachjubmi/fion to the worft ofKings, he acknowledges even Tilates joh. 16.

power to be ofGod ; thislamfure was the Judgment ofthrift, and "•

the former ofone who liv'dlong before ^Antichriff. Our blefled Sa-

viour obeydunto the death 9 under the reigne oiTiberius , and his dif-

ciples under Nero, Claudius zxi&Caligula. And when Julian from <

Chriftianity fell tofiattpaganifme,you fliall find the Chriftians whom
he loaded with persecutions , not entring into any rebellious Affociati-

ons , but fitting their neckes to his Toake, and teaching one another fa*
ftures , how they mi$itftand fairefl for the ftroake of death : and
that , not becaufe they could not helpe themfelves (for the greateft

part of his army were then Chriftians) but becaufe they werecon-

vinc'd , that no man could become a Traytor , who had any relique of
grace in him ; and that he who fliakes of this/acred bondofobedience,

hath firlt reflgned heaven and madejbipwracke offaith andagoodcon-
ference. He who faltreth in his allegiance to the King the deputy,
does mamfefily revolt from Godthe^Deputer. Ifthe King opprefle his

fubjects, 'mtheabuftngohhatipowTewbichisinhim, which is to be

referv'd for a divinejudgment; but if the people take ap Armes , 'tis

an ufurping ofthatpower which belongs not to them , an Aft olirimftice

againft God ?an invading the right andprerogative ofheaven,znd a lea-

vying,war againftG^j ordinance; which ceafes not tobe/ifra/when
'tis wickedly imployed ; and for this , God hath appointed the King to

punifh rhem , and not to beare the Swordin vaine. And he tooke the

Kingdomfrom Saul, not for being £00 tyrannical to hisJuhjeEts , but

for being too mercifullto his Enemies ,in fparing Agag\ Let all Crown%
heads take that for a warning.

And yet this was no rub at ail in our home-bredrebels way, who had

E neither
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neitherfaith enough to make them true Chriftians , nor yet fo much
hypocrify , as to make thcmplaiifiblyfeemefo : (and yet they had more

ofthat, than did themfelves or othersgood too, and fo have their off-

fpring) for after they ba&fwomefubjcUlion to him and his Heires, in

the Oathes offupremacy and allegiance , and in another which deferves

to be named no more amongft us, being firft unlawfully taken, and

after, mors unlawfully keep by too many , after all the complicated

Protcffations ofthe fincerity oftheir intentions to him , theyperfidi-
oujly desJroyd'him; Judas wasjuftfuch another Saint as they , and
much oftheir complexion and perfwafwn. There was not a Petition,

not a Meffage, not a declaration they ever fent him , in which they did

not obliege themfelves by thefaith ofChri/fians (they meant oiDevils,
who never keep their words but in malice) to have a tender regardfor
his facredper/on, and to make him agreat andglorious King ; and

yet they were never fo good as their words, till they firft platted him a
k Crown of thornes , and then made his way to zCrown ofEternalglory :

one would think, they dill had fuchanother under the anvil, for his

Son. How much refpeBio^tx. they acknowledged to be due, they

tieverpaydhim ^^.-unlefs like the worfhippers ofHermes,they thought

the hurling flones at him to be the belt inftance of their devotion.

Their Trojan-horfes v ich they fent him , were confecrated indeed

toPalias without , but lin d with an ambufli ofarmed Enemies'with-
in; and their.fouleprojeEls the more horrid, for havingfuch a difgui-

2^/^/ifer perpetually put upon them. Was the 'Parliament', to

which, they pretended fuch a zeale, to bring him, held at Holmby-

houfe, or at Carisbrooke-caftle ? Was S. James's, the High court

ofjuffice , or the Scaffold theplace in which they meant to debatewith
him? Did ever men give themfelves the lye fo loudly , as thefe ? Or
did they ever meane (doeyouthinke?) to run the hazard of being

honeft , whilft fuch down-right knavery as this would ferve their

turnes. Their wickednefs was notfpun withfofine a thread, hut that

it might be difcovered; nor have they taught their Children to mend
the matter. They had better have uied no pretences at all, lor their

difobedience , then fuch frivolous ones as they did : fo eafily was
their nakedne/s betrayd through theirfig leaves, when they thought

they had ftitcht them together to the gieateft advantage. We doe not

now want fufficient evidence to prove that Rebellion maybe in CHafi
karaderfwdi asPofery. But
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'But V^e Bea/f ,\vlvchhathvvo hoc7les to his den, cm/lop or open .

either , as the weather fits , and they commenc'd their quarrel fo cun-

ningly, that as their wteresJedzealerxjghttheiv, to cljfthe%ing in

Jimder by a State dift-hiElv/i 'feparating; hisperfin from his power ; fo

that they might the hevcrJijgui/e their more, dangerous ieciet, they

made thefpeciom pretence oi fighting againH his Evil/ Councillers ,

to (talke before it. And who would not willingly offer himfelf a Sa-

crifice to fo good a caufe ? who would not lift up his hand again ft them
who intendany Evillto my Lord the \\ing , either:iiihis/<?r/2# or Go-
vernment; if his /acred life be in danger , all good fubjefts will

hazard theirs to fave it. T'hefe were thofe words ofinchantment, by
which the unthinkingpeople were fo unufually eatic'd into their own
Thraldom , and a great part of that difinalfpell, which raifs'd the

Spirit ofdifiord, to walkefo long among them; and I pray God he

be not conjur'd again by the fame methods.

Bin alas how loon was this Maskeof hypocrtfy layd afide , and
theface oftheir darke defigne overfpread with a Rebellious leprojy ?

Howfoone was Iacobs voyce betrayd by the palpable roughnefs of

Efiau's hands ? Was thcv&any one motive by which they were induced

tofight, made good? and which I pray of his Evill Councillers, when
they had Him in their power ,- did they labour to deftroy , unlefs they

tooke his Good Confcience for one ?

But whenfacJion hath bent her bow, flie never wants fome Bolts te

Jhoote ; they who refilve to pick quarrels, know at lead, how to

feignejufpicions andjealofies, and upon no better foundation than this

did they raife the quarrel : fo that the Kings Reallwrong was to joyne

battle with their weakefurmizes ; for the Injury andinvafion, ofwhich

they complaind , was only contingent andconjectural ; a Plot wrapt up
inthewombeoffome^r^ Cabinet Councils , which engag'd them

by a Preventive and Anticipating war, to take up Armes againft the

King , not becaufe hewas , but becaufe he poffibly might be a Tyrant:

which that they might the better induce the credulous rable to beleive

;

they dealt with their minds , as melancholy men ufe to doe with the

clouds, raifs'd monftrous formes and fhapes to fright them, where no

fearewas, zstime (the beft interpreter of mens intentions) did con-

vince us. By fuch black Arts'did they raife up thofe turbulent Spirits^

£ z which
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which they would afterwards, have been glad they could have con-

jureddown again ; but armed petitioners were not lb eafily disbanded

as lifted.

Thexvfecurity confifted \nfearing thepeople , who are a fort of time-

rousDeare, and as wild as buckes , whole heads when they are once

fly-blown with the buzzes offufpicion, the Vermin multiply exceeding-

ly and onejealofy begets another. Many were the birds offray which
they threw of from their fifts , to devour his reputation ; (the fame
which now fly at his Sons, our Gracious Soveraign) the place of

whofe breeding was fo well known, that they might have venturd to

have floun them without varvels , for their owners might have been

found in S. Stevens Chappel, without the help ofa cunning man. Lord,

what weake, groundlefleand improbable conje£lures did they raife,

ofthe K;'ngs adherence to the Church of Rome? and how many fuch

baffard creatures of their own corrupt fancies did they lay to his

charge ? as ifit had been part oftheir Religion to revile him : whereas

ifthey would have fpoke their confeience and not theirfpleen,they mull
needs acknowledge , that , He had done more for the fuppreffion of Po-
pery, than any Prince before him. Witnefle his anfwer to the 'Par-

liament held at OX O N in the flrftyear of his reigne , concerning

the fuppreffion ofPopery i^A. T>. i 6 i 5-. To the Petition of the

Third Parliament A.T). 1 6 1 8. and his Proclamation, in farther

perfuance ofit 3 . Aug. o4h. Reg. quarto. Witnefle his Confirmation of

the think Canon made in the convocation ^A. SD 1640. for fup-

Ereflingofthe growth of Popery. Witnefle his Proteftation which

emadeneare Wellington, in the county of Stafford icj.Septemb:

1 642. Whereby he ingaged himfelfe in the prefence of Almighty

God, to live and dye (as he did) in the true Proteftant Religion , as

it flood in its beauty in the happy dayes of (^Elizabeth , without any

connivance at Popery, and to the utmoft of his power defend and

maintain it : Witnefle his confirmation of that hisfincerity , before his

receiving ofthe holy Eucharift at Chrift-Church in OXON A.D.
1643, and hisLatine Declaration of it to all forreigne Churches in

May, 1644: and his conference with the tJMarquefs ofWorcester at

RaglandCaftle , A.T>. 1645. And yet for all this , the Popular

CMaxime prevail'd, That, the King was not tobetrufted ; and fo-

'twas his* 'tis his Sons andthemiferyofthe%? Princes, when they

doe
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dec well, xohzevillfpkencf; Our Saviour himfclf was tftf^Wwith
reproaches afwell as thomes , and ifthefe things were done in thegreen
tree

, whatfoal!be done in the dry? No wonder if they ^to f/^/r

Tongues like ajword, zndjbootefor their arrows flich bitter words as Psl *** £
thefe againft //^ King , who was fo uprightin his heart. Psl " l u 2j

Their Antmonarchical Spirits had fill'd them fo brimfull of gall

and venome againft the Crown , that it was not ftrange , their months
fliould run ever , mthiuchpoy/dnof^yllpes, againft theperjmpft/js
King. Alas they fett their zefi?#jr on tenter-hookes , to find out mat-
ter of accufation

, prying into every corner for an imputation whereby
they might with fome colour befpatter him and lay his honour in the

dujl
, making it their bufmefs to load him mthdiri before the people,

becaufe they hated tofee him cleane , and why did they to? him but
becaufe they had abufedhiml Naturale efl odijfe, quern Uferis , and
muft heape injuryes on whom they had wrong'd , that the latter might
adde fome countenance to theformer. And this was th&fcale of de-

grees, by which they afcended to his Murder, asthejewes did to

S. Stephens. Nemo repentefuit turpijjimus , firft they difputedwith .

him: (fo they did with the Royal CMartyr \ about Prerogative and-™-?-
Property ) then they difpifed him , and at laft they dejtroyedhim ;

tney begun with arguments and concluded withjiones : fome few per-

haps there were tofifty , but none toprotect him : And fuch was their

matchlefs malice to our Martyr'dServeraign , whom they deftroyd by
peece meale as ifthey had intended , not to cuff offhm to unravelthe
thread ofhis life. God fend his Son our Gracious Soveraign , fewer

Enemies and more Friends , than his Father , and us , no more fuch

fatal dayes, as this in our Kalendar. They ftript him in his own
per/on, oialltheufualcomfortsoihislik, burying him alive, among
Seas and Rocks , hunting him as apartridge on the mountains in conti-

nual danger , hurrying him to and fro from oneprifon to another , and

thereby depriving him othisnaturalJiberty as he was zmaw, of the

Society ofhis Loyal and T>eareji confort , as he was an Husband ; of

the converfation ofhis Children , as he was a Father ; of the atten-

dance ofhis Servants , ashewasaA/#/?£r; of his Chaplains, as he

was a Chrifiian , of his faithfull Counfellers when he molt neededand
dejiredthem ; of his Crown, Sword and Scepter , even of all his

Royal Prerogatives, ashewasaKing, Et quidplus velit ira? They
F de-



deprivM him ofallcomforts which he could poflibly mifle , but that of

zgoodconfeience , which was out of their reach, (afflictions fo Jharpe
that nopatience bwthis could have conquer'd therrO carrying Swords in

their mouthes againft his reputation,afwell as in their hands againft his

perfon &all who durft be guiky of fo muchLoyalty as to attend or affift

him, plundering him of all enjoyments, which might make lifevalu-

/z£Z?forableiTing, and then to complete thofe calamities into which
the Eiderfaction had thus accurfedly plung'd him , the Tounger pro-

ceeded on this difmalday, to the utmoft eflay of malice , they mur-
der'd him.

This ended his Paflion , this continued ours , till Our Soveraigns

miraculous Reffauration , and that efpecially confidering with how
much heate and boldnefs and with how little remorfe they did it , not

ruining him by accident and befides their intention, but withpropenfed

malice. It was nofault nor vertue oftheirs , that their bullets did not

difpatch him before in the battle, if Providence had not to a miracle

fecured him , he had fallen long before by their Swords, but feeing that

would not doe, they tooke farther council and reiolv'd at lad upon
that horrid , that bold and infolent fin , which we are now met as be-

comes us , to lament ; and indeed we have the more caufe to lament ity

becaute they didnot, but with an inhumane delight and oftentation

/r/^Wthemfelves hi the performance of it , and chough a deed of the

greateft darknefs , the fouled of crimes, yet fo ftrangely were their

confeiencesflupified , that they committed it prefumptuoufly with an
unheard ofimpudence , at noone day, in the fight of the Sun , without

any care to cover the conjpicuous markes of their own fharne. Faux
would have fmotherd it in a darke Lanthortie, and hatch'd that plot in

a Cellar which they brought forth upon an openflage. Nay they made
the Place ofhis Royalty the Seate ofhis Execution, they conducted

him through hisgreatefl roome cf State to that bloudy Theatre of in-

humanity, andmmderdhlmona Scaffoldbefore thegates ofhis own
Royal 'Palace : fo far did the Devil prevaile with the Ambitious

humour ofthofe irreligious mifcreants to drive on fuch prodigious and

prepofterous purpofes.

NayyS hot was their Zeale, and fo cold their charity , that he muft

dye the thirdday after his Sentence ; ajhort time tor a King to fit his

houfem order, and to take his leave ofthree Kingdomes ; and a Shorter

for
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for fo Notorious a/inner (as they would have made the world beleive

he was ) to repent in. But perfecutors are alwayes in hafte, they will

neither tary Gods nor the Kings leifure, theirfeete are Jwift to Jbed
blottd, nor can theyfleep till thofe that offend them havefleept thefleece

ofdeath.

Nay that which does yet more inflame and aggravate their fin,

extracting out oiu the qumteffence of Villany , is this , that Jujiice it

felfe was courted in a complement to own it, and his Judges (who
were alfo his profefs'd Enemies , and perfecutors ) cloattidin Scarlet',

that the people might the more admire them ; it was done with a mock

jhewoi pretended Law, and the bloud-tkirfiy Reprefentqtives in-

deavor'd to make theirfondadmirers believe t that they tooke council

ofnone but ofthe Holy Gho/l , lor the management ol this their Succef

fulltreafbn. Becaufe none of t\\e fagitta volantes , thofe arrowes
Psl

which for theizfpeedy Execution are {dxdtofly by day , didpierce them
in their Villanyes , as they had done ^Ananias and Saphyra , who
only liv'd to heare of their fins and immediatly to dye for them ; feme
tmrefolvedmen of little loyalty and kfle Religion were tempted with

Cato to queftion , and others with 'Diagoras to deny an over-ruling

Providence, and to fay as 'Diogenes did of Bargains a notorious but

profperous u iefe, that it did Teflmonium adverfus Deum dicere, (land tic. rfe

up as a Wirneileagainft the alljceingeye of Heaven, and they them- *** De/-

fclvesgave out that Godowned theirproceeding, becaufe fivift deftru-

Elion was not the immediat catasflrophe oftheir difobedience , nor did

God prefently anfe , to vindicate the Kings injured innocence.

They would have made men beleive that they could notfollow their

Saviour withoutforjaking their Soveraign , and that they were infpir'd

to murder him ; they firft/&f&? God, and then they find it expedient ,

toflay his Vicegerent , whichw&sinegifton^dikema, the greateft: vil-

larty, of which men have been guilty, for above 1600. years ; and
thofe who fwam to their defiredhaven , in fuch a full fiream of Royal

blond, deferve to bt (iigmatized
i

at leaft once a year , for fuch their

Prodigious and utlparalteld enormities.

And yet the grand actors in this our national Tragedy , were

all this while the greateft pretenders in the world to Loyalty

and Religion; which fet them up with fuch a flocke of repu-

tation
f that upon the bate credit there ofthey might run freely on the

ftore > to the commtfF/on of fuch horrid crimes againft both the King

F z and
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and the people , and yet not have their names once called to an ar
rt?tf//£foranyinjufticc. But we have too much caufe to fay of the

jCco.49: Spawn of thefe bloud-fuckers., as Jacob did of Simeon and Levi,
7- cuffed be their Anger , for it wasfierce and their wrath

, for it was
cruel-, I mean the IVorfhlppcr

s

of that Scythian 'Diana , which was
once fed with fo many inhumane facrifces , and to which, as to

another Molcck , fo many Wfli ofparts andpiety, ofcourage and loy-

alty (oXwellzs Children) wetecompeldtopafs through thefire. Not
tofwim along with the ftreanv of their ftebeDton, was prefent down-
ing, Crede^ autjuguktm dabis might have been their motto, confi-

deringhowmanymens/i^rj-and/^'^/^j' werefacrificedto their re-

venge and padion ; there was no neednor noyfc of liberty ofconference

when that Religion was rampant. Now if thefe were Saints , who
were Scythians ? If thefe were the Children ofGod, which are the fons

ofBelial? ifthefe were thej'aylings of the righteous, which are the

crimes ofthe wicked^ Let them wipe their mouths as cleare as they

can, they wTere taken bloudy-handed , and their treachery deferves to

travel in a Proverb to the end ofthe world, t:ll rhey can wafh eiphtr

their hands or mouths in innocence from this great tranfgreilion. Some
ohhe more moderate men (if indeed there can be any moderation in

Rebellion) perhaps if they had not found it eafier to lay on their

hounds than to rate them of, would have defifted fooner, but yet they

remembred fo much of theirpracJice ofpiety , (I mean of Machiavels

infiruBions) that they would neither ftand, fo clofe to the King (as

well as they lov'd him) as to be opprefs'd with his mine , not yet fo

far of, but that when his mine came , they might be able to rife upon

fomeparts of it.

They pretended to deferve afw.ell of the Traytors and Vfurpers ,

then as they doe now of the King, and as Godly as they were , the

Crown and Church-lauds, were agreat Gain to them; they thought

it a mortalfm to rob either but not fo much as a venialone to buy the

fiollengoods. But to think that any reafons ofmine , or conviftions of
their own, fhould make them beleive , that thisfin ?night be layd to

their charge , were to entertain a better opinion of their piety and my
ownpartes , than either ofthem deferve.

Never was any Tarracide committed with fo high an hand, as this,

it was done by thejoynt agreement and contrivance ofthe two imps of
rebellion

v,
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rebellion, thofe Bretheren In iniquity , whom faction 'coupled
, and

intereft divided: for theyflrugled
ltogether in the wombe ofambition *

till the ^/dVr was indeed ctiSxAyJupplanted by theyounger , who car-

ryed away the /<?//£ expeted fruites of the others plotts and pra-

ctices.

This made them fo ?/*ry £«$ when the worke was over , to yfey? ^*
theguilt ofthis execrable Ad , from the 0#<? to the or her , and whether
ofthe two Barlots was indeed the true Mother ofthis Monftrous birth,

you will bed know by attempting to divide it. Solomon would have
Judged it to belong to her who wouldrather^zr/ with it all, than ac-

cept ofhalfe , and then the elder Brother is the principal Murderer.

Their cafe in fhort was his, The One granted CommiJJions to fight

againft the King , but yet they would be thought to have provided for

hisferfenalfafety , in a parenthefis of faire words, they could not

fleep in their beds for feare ofthe Kings being murdered , and the other

judged it as lawfull to behead him. The one gave the council and the

other thzflroake. The one laid the tralne and the otherfired \t. The
one devoured thefrey and the other gave a blejfmg to it. The one cat-

ryed on the Rebellion in the 4. firft Ads ofthe Tragedy , and the other

were the bloudy performers ofthe fifth. The onefharflied the i^Ixe&
the otherflroke with it. The one brought his Royalheadto the block and
the other/ever'd it from his fhoulders. The elder ofthe Twines bomid
his Father , and the Younger butcherdhim. The one firft murdered
the King ofGreat Brittain , the other the_perjdn of Charles the firft

\

Velneutriimfiammisure , velureduos , theyrunatleaft//zr^/g#/Y^,

and both of them certainly wajhed their hands in his bloud, how de-

firous foever they have been fince to wajh them ofit: But t6

whether ofthe two, the/ft is more properly chargable , I had rather,

a better cafuift would refolve them . Between them I am fure , they
have brought thegreateftfcandal upon the Tratefiant Religion and the

Englijb Nation imaginable , making it as much the Scorne and Re-
proach, as before it was the Eifvy andGloryofthe World.

Tudet hac opfrobriafopis,

Et dici ptuijfe , & non potuljfe refelil.

God grant , ourposterity may learne to be ajharrfdoi thofe acftions

,

which have brought fuch an obloquy anddijgrace u\?qx\\\s, as to make
G us



us the fole object of publick execrations and curfes.

And that efpecially confidering , what a vafte treafure they fquan-

dred away , to purchafe his deftruEtion , who was the chiefe inftrument

of'theirprefervation . and in fine their owndeftruEiion too, for Quid
tufiperearn egol What became ofthe Teerage, when Trelacy and
King/hip were run down? Then was a time when AElaon4ike they

were worryed by their own hounds , till they had learned that , Nemo
gratis rnalus eft , that they had bought their iniquity at a deare rate;

and better they had never been borne , than that the guilt of their ini-

quity ihould lye fo heavy upon them, and xhepunijhment devolve, as it

did , upon fo many thoufands befides them.

But like blindSampfbn, fo they gratified their own revenge , they

were u tterly regardlefle how many they deftroyd , in pluckingdown the

glorious fabricke ofChurch and State about their eares. No calling

drank fo deep of this bitter cup, in that unnatural war as ours , the

Statesloflhwas nottobe exprefs'd , but the Churches not to be ima-

gined: for our Triviledges andrevenues were not only taken from us,

by thofe Jewes , who would have Crucified Chrift himfelf (as they

did his Vicegerent) toget his garments , but our office it felf lay a

bleeding, and was drawing to its laft gafpe, if a miracle ofTrovi-
dence, had not fen t usfucha Soveraign, fuch a Nurftng Father, as

God hath now blefled us with , to revive it.

Now ifwhen fo many frightfull circumftances meet together, to

wring tears from our eyes , the refentment offuch an inconceivable loffe,

do not engage us in a ferious lamentation , and ifour fobbs do not grave

the remembrance of our Martyr'd Soveraigne in our hearts , in Cha-

racters asgreat , as was the crime of His ^Murderers we are more
infcn&blzofGods dealings, and our own demerits , then becomes us.

There were more Judajfes then one, who Si/i din betraying this

Innocent blood. I wifti they had learn'd fo much ingenuity from him as

to confefle it, and fo much wifdom from Gods longfuffering, as to fee it

betimes,not dreaming thzt&generalguiltine/s will amount to innocence

in Heaven as it does fometimes on earrh . I (hall deferve yourpardon,

iflvaluey<w Soules, which coft the bloud of Chrift at more then a

words fpeaking, There being no flatterie fo Fatal, as that ofthe Thi-

fician and the Divine. I mall efteem your amendment fo much
above yourfavour, as to have more refpeft toyour happmefs , then

to
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tafufleryou to live any longer in a miftaken opinion of your mm in-

nocence , even as to this crime . And what I fpeake in this place ,

will I hope, be the better taken, becaufe'tisoutofa^^r? to convince

all, and not toJhame any cfyou -, unMslihamefomefew by accident

,

in refufing the glory of true Repentance: fori am fully perfwaded

that the majorpart of you are already fatisfied that you can never be

fenfible enough , nor repent too much of this fin.

Let us therefore , not any longer inveigh againft thofe notorious vil-

lames, whole faults are written in their fore-heads , but come by a

particularfcrutiny to enquire into our /elves, whither we can plead

notguilty to that crime, for which we have heard them indited; and

fliall not rather be fore'd to fay with i^/Eneas

Et quorum pars magna fui.

Thatwehwe agreatfhare in this iniquity.

There is no beguiling ofthe pangs ofour own confeiences.

Heret lateri lethalis arundo.

Ourguilt will flick as clofe to us as Y>eianiras poyfoned lhirt did to

Hermles. Let us therefore have mercy on our foules , and not be fo def-

peratlyfoolifh , as to flatter them unto deflruclion.

'Twas the wickedneffe of our Sodome , which provocked Godta
fendhis Angel, to fetch that righteous Lotfrom among us-, and had we
keeptGtf^r Commandements better,we might have keept his Vicegerent

longer : who like an abufedmercy , was in great Juftice , taken from us,

upon which we may ufe the Prophets language, Andhe hath confirmed Dan. 9 .

his words which he fpake against us, and againft our Judges that
l2 '

Judgedus , by bringing upon us a greatplague
, for under the whole

Heaven hath not been the like , that hath been brought upon oar Hieru- &**- 9 .
7«

falem. O Lordrighteoufhefs belongeth unto thee, andtousopenfhame,

as appears this day. Had wee not lull,d our felves afleep in the bofome

ofthofe vices , to which our foules were fo affe&ionatly wedded, but

writt them a billof divorce, andnotfufferedthemto come any more
under our roofes , God would never have v'ifited us with fo ievere a

chaftifment; But let the burn'd Children dread the fire,j/w1

ifye doe

wickedly ,
yowjhallbe defiroyedbothyou andyour King , and iiwefay ^

am ' xt '

that we didnot and do not fo (till, we deceive ourfelves.

G z But
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But I doubt ^/j* t5/0 may be layed to fome ofyour charges much
nearer then fb T who might be partakers ofit , fome ofthefe following

vvayes.

i . By Confent andapprobation , or tak'mgpleafure in them who did

it. Thus, \imany people byjoynt confent (xxx. upon a man and Kill

him, though one only give him the deadly wound, yet they all are

guilty ofthe murder, becaufe they allintended it , didJomething to~

wards it: for ffe> number was the caufe of #// /m'tfr , and ot the

abatement of his courage, and ane occafion to make him defpairof

defending himfelfe, andbyconlequence£to^m?r was the caufe of

his receiving his wounds , and the wounds the caufe of his death

,

andfo their malice is to btjudged equal by their conjunct attempt.

Thus Saul was guilty of St. Stephens death ; Thus thoufands were
of Our Soveraign's , even as many as ever drew their/words, nay
as ever opened their mouths otpurfes againft him.

z. By Counciland Advice , for Quimonet quaft'adjuvat ; fo Ca-
Mnii :japhas had a hand in the blood ofour Crucifyed Saviour; fo as many

as inftigated, encouraged , or abettedthe rebellion, had , in the blood of

our Martyr?d Soveraigne.

3. Byappoyntmentand command, ioTharoah and Herod flew

thelnfants\ fo T>avid, Uriah-Jo thefe infernalJudges did the King.

4. By Commending , Applauding , defending , #r Excujing the mur-
der , for?w £tf £0^#2saw *vz//'J* evilgood , whoput lightjor darknefs

andfweetfor bitter.

5-. Bypartaking with his murderers, inthefruites oftheir Villa-

rites; andfo all fequeftrators , committee-men w\& purloafers ol die

Crown or Church lands were guilty.

6. By concealing the treafon when it was hatching ; for as good //zy

^ &?/&/ 0/2 f/fe Lords anoynted as /^y //6y handon thy mouth and con-

ceale the treafon , fo foule a thing is it £0 /fevz?r thevoyceof confpi-

racy and not to utter it: and yet 'tis hardin0#r^ymoavoydthe
hearing of it allmoft in all places,

7

.

By unfeafonablefdence , and negleft ofthe Chriflian duty of re-

prehenfion. ^uinonvetatpeccare , cumpoteH, jubet , He who is

unaftive for the King doespajfively rebel againft him; and he bids

who does not forbid fuch outrages and violences to be committed

againft the Father ofhis Country. 1 he mifchiefe intended by a Soul-

dier

ih- 5
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dier againft Cr#fus , gave his Son a tongue, who never fpoke before

»

to cry out anthropeme kteine Qhrefon , man kill not Qhrafus.

Now according to the degrees ofyour willandchoice , and the ten-

dency ofyour affeffions to this dijafterous event, willyour own Con-

fluences be beft able to meafure out your fearful expectations; which I

the rather councilyou to doe,becaufe men may dyean Eternaldeathfat
that , upon which, our mofi indulgent Soveraign hath not thought fitt,

to inflitl a temporal. Men may be danm'diot thofe veryfins , which
ziepardondbyan i_A£l ofOblivion ; the authority ofthe King ofHea-
ven, being above any A£t ofParliament.
Some thoufands, I believe, there were, both in your Kingdom and

Ours, in the diminution of whofiguilt, we may tmlyhy, that through

ignorance they didit , and that their crime lay more in their heads than

in their heartes , and what they did, was, rather by the inftigation

ofothers, than any inclination oftheir own; being drawn into it by
thokjugling impoftors , who upon the receipte of other mens livings

,

fcaled and deliverd up theirfl^/z^^/m^ to the Rebels fervice and

pay'd them with the interefl ofas many more as they could feduce.

Examine your confciences therefore, whether you did not perceive

fome relutiancy then , for tl\okgrandimpieties , into which you were

mveagled,Jomeremor/e for them fince ? And doe you not by fo much
the more abominate and detefl thefeducers , by how much the more

they had deludedboth your reafon& confcience? Dare you not remem-

beryour Rebellious engagements without difpleafure? Ifnot, though

you at firft entred'into a complyance , even at thegate ofZeale, yet you

have fome reafon to hope, that Godwillnot lay thisfin toyour charge
;

But hearken to the Kings-ownprayer'for you, which was, ,,that God
„ would bury this and all other their fins in his grave , that they might

„ never rife up again to work their defperation in this world or their

„ damnation in the next - - That when God makes inquifition for

„ bloud , he would fprinkle your polluted yet penitent foules with the

„ bloud ofhis Son, that his deftroying Angel might pafle you over ; for

, , fayes the RoyalMartyr , As I doubt not but my bloud will cry for

„ vengeance to Heaven, fo I befeech God , not to powre out his wrath

„ upon thegenerality of thepeople who have either deferted me or in-

„ gaged againft me, through the artificeand hypocrify of their leaders.

„ --- Thar my temporal death unjulily inilided by them may not be

H "

revenged
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Z revenged by Godsjuftinfli&ing ofEternal death upon them, fori

„ look upon the temporaldeftruBion of thegreateft King , as far lefle

„ deplorable than the Eternaldamnation ofthe meaneftfubjecl:.

, , Though my deftroyers forget their duty to thee and me, yet doe not

9 , thouO Lord forget to be mercifull to them, though they deferve, yet

„ let them not receive to themfelves damnation, but let the voyce of

„ thy Jons blond be heard for my murderers louder than the cry of mine

„ againftthem.

Repentance is above halfe way to innocence , it changes the per/on

with whom God is angry : Let us not therefore flatter our felves in

any impenitentfecurity , but bewayle our ingagements in that fatall

quarrel'; and that the /doner and the more , by how much the lon-

ger we have continued in it without any fence or feeling : Let us lay

the Sin to our confidences for our amendment , that God may not lay it

to our charges for condemnation , nor the Kings bloudbe upon us , and
cur Children.

And let us repay with intereft that Obedience to the Son, which
Was due and in arreare to the Father*; Submitting our felves as becoms
Good Chriftians and Subjects , to our now gracious Soveraigne Lord
King Charles the Second: Who is Heir apparent to that Love and
Loyalty, which His Royal Father payed fodeare for, as to entayle

it upon him this day , by a deedofMartyrdoms. Let us pray to God,
that he may be Trajanomelior , S> Augufto f^elicior, more vertuous

xhcwTrajan , and more fortunat then CAuguftus , and that the mod
righteous Judge ofHeaven and Earth , may not make us drinkefo deep

again, oifachacup oftrembling, „nor leave us to ourfelves and our

„ Sins , nor impute His bloudanyfarther to us > then to convince us,

., what needwee have ofChrifts bloud,to wajh ourfowlesfrom theguilt

effhedding His. O Lord we befeech the let not his bloud out cry his

prayers , but let thofe thatfpilt the one , obtaine the benefit ofthe other;

That by their Convi&ions andRepentance , his innocence may receive

the happieft atteft ; Our Religion be Vindicated from the Scandal offo

.

horrid a fad: ; Our Nation be fecured from the vengeance ofthat Bloud,

and the fhedding more ofthefame Kind; and thy mercyglorify'd in the

Converfibn offo great Sinners , and all for Jefus Chrift his fake , to

whom, with the O Father, and the Holy Ghoft, be all Honour,
Power and Glory , now, and for ever. Amen.

m- FINIS.
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dier againft Cr<efus , gave his Son a tongue, who never fpoke before >

to cry out anthrope me kteine Qhrefion , man kill not Qhrafus.

Now according to the degrees ofyour willandchoice , and the ten-*

dency ofyour affections to this dijaflerous event, mllyour own Con-

fidences be beft able to meafure out your fearful expectations; which I

the rather cmmcilyou to doe,becaufe men may dye an Eternaldeath,iot
that , upon which, ourmoH indulgent Soveraign hath not thought fitt,

to infliCl a temporal. Men may be datm'dfox thofe veryfins , which
ztzpardondby an <^A£l ofOblivion ; the authority ofthe King ofHea-
ven, being above any Aft ofTariiament.
Some thoufands, I believe, there were, both in your Kingdom and

Ours , in the diminution ofwhofiguilt, we may truly lay, that through

ignorance they did it , and that their crime lay more in their heads than

in their heartes, and what they did, was, rather by the tnfligation

ofothers, than any inclination oftheir own; beingdrawn into it by
thofejugling impoftors , who upon the receipte of other mens livings

,

fcaled and deliverd up theirown confidences to the Rebels fervice and

pay'd them with the interefi ofas many more as they could feduce.

Examine your confciences therefore, whether you did not perceive

fome reluSlancy then , for thofegrand'impieties , into which you were
invcagled, fimeremorfi for them fince ? And doe you not by fo much
the more abominate and det

efi
thefeducers , by how much the more

they had deludedhoth your reafon& confcience? Dare you not remem-

beryour Rebellious engagements without difpleafure? Ifnot, though

you at firft entred'mto a complyance , even at thegate ofZeale, yet you
have fome reafon to hope, that Godwillnot lay thisfin toyour charge ;

•

But hearken to the Kingsownprayer for you, which was, „that God
„ would bury this and all other their fins in his grave , that they might

„ never rife up again to work their dejperation in this world or their

„ damnation in the next - - That when God makes inquifition for

„ bloud, he would fprinkle your polluted yet penitent foules with the

„ bloud ofhis Son, that his deftroying Angel might pafle you over : for

„ fayes the RoyalMartyr , As I doubt not but my bloud will cry for

„ vengeance to Heaven, fo I befeech God , not to powre out his wrath

„ upon thegenerality of thepeople who have either defierted me or in-

„ gaged againft me, through the artifice andhypocrify oftloeir leaders.

„ --- Thatmy temporal death unjuQlyinflided by them may not be

li revenged ...
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"„ revenged by Godsjuft inflifting ofEternal death upon them , for 1

„ look upon the temporaldeftrufition of thcgreatefi King , as far lefle

„ deplorable than the Eternaldamnation o\\the meaneft fubject.

„ Though my deftroyers forget their duty to thee and me, yet doe not-

v thouO Lord forget to be mercifull to them, though they deferve, yet

„ let them not receive to themfelves damnation, but let the voyce of
-9 thyfons btoudbe heard for my murderers louder than the cry of mine

„ againft them.

Repentance is above halfe way to innocence, it changes the perfon

with whom God is angry : Let us not therefore flatter our felves in

any impenitentfecurity , but bewayle our ingagements in thatfatall
quarrel \ and that the fboner and the more , by how much the Ion-

ger we have continued in it without any fence or feeling: Let us lay

the Sin to our confidences for our amendment , that God may not lay it

to our charges for condemnation, nor the Kings bloudbe upon us, and
our Children.

And let us repay with intereft that Obedience to the Son, which
was due and in arreare to the Father; Submitting our felves as becoms
GoodChriftians and Subjects , to our now gracious Soveraigne Lord
King Charles the Second: Who is Heir apparent to that Love and
Loyalty, which His Royal Father payed fo deare for, as to entayle

it upon him this day , by a deedofMartyrdome. Let us pray to God,
that he may be Trajancmelior , & Augufto falicior, more vertuous

then Trajan , and more fortunat then CAngufius , and that the moft
righteous Judge ofHeaven and Earth , may no;make us drinkefio deep

again, of(uchz cup of'tremblings „nor leave us to ourfieIves and our

„ Sins , nor impute His bloudan\farther to us > then to convinceus,

., what needwee have ofQhrijis
%
l?loud,to wafh^ ourfbwlesfrom theguilt

of/bedding His. O Lord we befeech the let not his hloydout cry his

prayers , but let thole diaty^i/^ $he one , obtaincthe benefit ofthe other;
T hat by their Co/ivitlions and Repentance , his innocence may receive

the happieft atteft \ Our Religion be Vindicated from the Scandal offo
horrid a faft ; Our Nation be lecured from the vengeance of that Bloud,

and the fhedding more of thefame Kind', and thy mercyglorify d in the

'Qonverjion ofTo great Sinners, and all for Jeius Chtilt his fake, to

whom, with the O Father, and the Holy Ghoft, be all Honour,
Power and Giory, now, and for ever. Amen,

F I N I S.
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